









































































renovation  ol 
the Tosser I ttl 'iortuoles
 





















by 1,11111tus  groups whom. mein 
hers 
volunteered.  A 
Tau 
[MIN Ph 
member said that the 
honorary  
fraternity had 
contributed  sevens 
members to 
man  the 
booths.
 lie 
stated, "We hase a vested inheres 
in saving the 
'fower."  
The three
 siti111111.44  and I 
hIlf
 










ke Poo. sig; 









 IVYThis was Tower Hall
 53 years ago when if WAS 
a part 
of the San Jose Normal School. 
Today  the tower still 
stands, but may  be torn down. A 
telegram
 signed by a number 
of students is expected to be sent 
to Gov. Edmund G. Brown 

















































































































































































































































.1  to 
his actions
 
hit to the police
 
.,,-1(.11.ms
































-tient, which took the initiative too 
send a telegram, had 
hoped fool 













s sustained  
Students  again may 
sign  the 
die in 



















SJC  students' 
















students  had 
signed  the telegram,











 that this 
will  influ-
ence Governor Brown
 and the leg-
islators enough to 
plisige  their sup -
[ant 
to save the Tower 
complex. 





 must be convinced 
it is better to 
save  and rentuale 
the Tower, rather than tear it 
 
down and construct 
a new buildini 
in 
its place. 




 the length of the 
(hide  
will 











































favor of saving 























mon  and -4111,,equently

















































































































































































































































anti  all 








































































































tiiglit If1111',  141 









TIASIII*I  lull 
too sod, "We 


















 norl :d 
ant 
loss 

















spring  semester secondary 
stinient
 
leachers  is scheduled for Feb 6 





















paced  intimidation  
case
 'ii
















 on Academic 
Freedom  
broke 




 II. Dieckmann, 
professor
 
of mathematics WWI chairman of 













 uhfi.1.441 lir. Smith row. date,. !or I, 











month  -44141 
contro-
versy begat] wheti Isr. Smith 



















 (of IV. Wil-
liam J. 













4lati for hearing. Ile 
ItiOk the 
































Group  II 
classes  meet




























 .111 III !NI y 
11,
 









 1 14 141,11 Is a 












I.,  r,,.11.14 
.i411111, al 1,1  II,, 
 14i 
I 
















'11.irlcs  Lockman. 
do:or.nomo
 or  oh, Ihoard
 ot Trustees. 







































 BEGINAnd he's off! The result of studies 
becomes
 
evident AS finals begin. Leadley
 concentrates on the exam in 
front of him, 































































Wed., Jan. 22 
Wed., Jan. 22 





i ., Jan. 17 
Fri., Jan. 17 
Mon., 
Jan. 20 










Wed.,  Jan. 22 
Wed., Jan, 22 
Tues., 
Jan,  21 
Tues., Jan. 
21 
Mon., Jan,  
20
 
Mon., Jan. 20 
Fri., Jan. 17 





class  prior 















7:30- 9:50 a.m. 
10:00-12:20 a.m. 
10:00-12:20 a.m. 
7:30- 9:50 a.m. 
10:00-12:20
 a.m. 
7:30- 9:50 a.m. 




7:30- 9:50 a.m. 
3:30-  5:50 
p.m.
 
1:00- 3:20 p.m. 
1:00- 3:20 p.m. 







1:00- 3:20 p.m. 
3:30- 5:50 p.m. 
7:00-
 9:20 p.m. 











9:20  p.m, 







perimi  may be 
thanird tn 







of the instructor, extend over 
the two examination periods which they 
control.  
No 
















the  It "  
afternoon of Thursday, January 23. 





















 Steve Leadley, happy that 
finals
 
are over, celebrates the
 semester's 


























University  Proles:vas 
to investigate and recortunend 
course  of action. 
I During this time,






 it tee on 
Academic  
Freed(oni,  Dr. It II Ineckmann. 
declined  comment
 to the 
Spartan  
Daily, Yesterday IS'. Dieekrnann 
iiittemphat to
 clear
 up the com-
mittee's rode
 
in the Smith 
charges.  
Dr. INeCk11141.1111 said his
 COIIM111-
lee sent Dr. 


































 Spurt an 
i NI  , 
Ipart I, 
1  .. Academie
 Connell first 
had 













































. I ,t -1. (If 
fert.c1  
three Mot.  
a-
 s 
hitarim; I replied 
t, the " ,'nfoltlifil:. that 


















 ,zard 1.  
1 1, r. 











































  . imareeptahle.- Tit- (heck-




,111h iffa led 41 
ITIIMe41-













 ,-1.11 mt.; %kith 
Smith 















































 14, 14 
The
 
Greek  Way 
The fraternity 

































mol .1 I he 11.111'1'1111 1 111:111 closes 
his eats 
I 







off  the 
crit s as 
being 
UllaNar. ol 
the  real worth
 of lis  Mg. 
This 
is









from being :those 
intlism. mid is far flout being petit -id. or esen 
I' 







it midi, Is 
and  
the J fidetti 




































 hut   
ment. 






















noteinemliers  that 
their
 printars purpose 
is a social one. 
some of 
the 












 spent close 
to 51:30.-
000 











 for their one or two 
big 
dances.
 lii a nutshell. there's timer a dull mo-
ment around a Itatcrnits. 
There's  eertaiiils
 nothing
 wrong with acquir-
ing die
 










at the WWI-11,W 
















social anil - itastic 
activities  is 
so hard to 
conic ley. Not 
only
 
is a full social calendar a 
dis-











 ing sings. and other 




























Ike  and to quit 
spending
 

























pledges is ea) 1.111 1,111. mean-
ing that 
mil%  half of the 
:minis':
 ol pledges 



























 Creeks do a 
Itare in maiming the 
111/111
 Calf11/11S Lletki 
t1111.s
 
























 housing. in mans cases quite 
plush. for their 
members.  
Rut 
until  the fraternities 
take  stork of their 
ciuditittal  failures in the
 area of schidatship. 
111,.\
 
.111111/1 1111111 II/ end the barrage 
of




 enduring for the past 
vears. Fra-
tet eau' have a great





consist  111/14 of 
II!, 























choice  is their 
J.A. 
Oregon








ZA'si  sTARK 
United Press
 International 
SALEM, Ore. (UPI a Richard 
Nixon's availability for 
the 1964 
Republican  presidential 
nomina-







probably will be listed









the politically important 
Oregon  
election - 
and could have im-
pact on New Hampshire's 
first -
in -the -nation 
primary.
 
Under Oregon's unique elec-
tion
 law, the Secretary of State 
lists 





 in national 
news
 




The Secretary of State doesn't 
ask the prospective candidate if 
he wants to be listed, and 
the  
candidate has but 72 hours in 
which to file an affidavit. declar-
ing he "is not and does not in-
tend to 
become" a candidate. 
Adding zest to the 
Oiegon  pri-
mary 
list  is the fact it 
will 
be 






Disavowal  statements must be 
filed by March
 it
  the day be-
fore
 





















California  un 
the the 
act 








 daily by Asso 
dated 
Students
 of San Jose State 
College
 except 
Saturday  and Sunday 
during 
college year. 
Subscription  cc 
cepted 
only
 on a 
remainder.of.sernes
 
ter basis Full 
academie year.
 $9: ach 
semester,
 $4.50. Off -campus








 2383, 2384, 
2385, 2386. Adobe 
thing Eat. 2081, 2082, 2083, 2084 
Press of 
Globe Printing Co. Office
 
hours 145-4.20 






Adyertising Mg. DAVE 8100M 
Day 







 isn't saying 
who's 
going  to 
be 
on the list. 
But it seems certain that Nix-
on. New York Gov. Nelson Rock-
efeller, and Arizona 
Sen, Barry 
Goldwater will top the list. 












"A newspaper is 'an 
adviser  
who does not 
require to be 
sought, hut 
climes 
id his own 
aceord,  and talks to you briefly 
1.%YrY day 
of
 the c  monweal, 
with  t distracting N1111 from
 
your private affairs." 
 Alexis de TIWIIIUYVillP 














 they thought Nixon 
was
 a contender for the GOP 
nomination. 
Oregon's  Gov,  Mark 
Hatfield,
 
mentioned both as a GOP vice 
presidential







 past 4,:c 
years  at 
SJS I've 
noticed  a substantial 
amount
 of criticism of student 
government. 
This  is an essential 
element of 
a dynamic student 
community,
 uwever, this
 cri t 
cism 









ing the situation. This problem 
is perhaps caused 
by
 the inac-






ASS. Student leaders are 
in the 
position of working with 
the faculty and 
administration
 
in a closer 
relationship
 than pos. 
dential dark horse, says he will 
not  allow  his name to be placed 
sun the Oregon primary ballot. 
Hatfield expects
 to be a dele-
gate to the national convention.
 
In Oregon, 
delegates are elected 





Hatfield used the Western Re-
publican 
Conference as a plat-
form to invite all GOP
 hopefuls 
to enter the May 15 Oregon pri-
mary









successful  in Oregon gains addi-
tional  momentum 
to carry him 
into
 the California primary a few 





following  a policy 
of neutrality. 
Because 
he is required 
to back 
the Oregon primary
 winner, the 
bigger 






 having Nixon 
in
 the Ore-
gon  race 
could  solve 
Hatfield's  
dilemma
 - - the 

























By FORREST CASSIDY 






senior,  social science 
and  
philosophy: 
Yes,  eventually. The 




 If they make an 
effort 
to cut down




 won't think smoking




 Frieano, senior, philosophy: 
I smoke two packs a day and I'm going to 
keep smoking. Scientists experimented with 
rats and found that any kind of irritation 
may cause cancer, whether from nicotine, salt 
or anything else. If I knew I was going to die 
of cancer, I probably would give it up. 
Bob Duffy, senior, economics: 
No. I'm hooked  on it. But I'll start splitting 
my money between cigarettes and the Amer-
ican Cancer Society. When I read about the 
report 
I got a little worried, but a little worry 
is not enough to break it habit. 
Cheri Stein, freshman, sociology*: 
I'm not a regular smoker, so it doesn't ap-
ply to me. When I 
smoke  at all I smoke only 
two or three cigarettes 







Mc('arthy,  graduate, music: 
I believe that 
smoking  contributes to 
can-
cer 
but it doesn't worry
 me. I'm going to 
keep 
smoking 
even if they 














way more information is 
available to them.









ly communicated to the 
students.
 
Students  who are 



























































ends, lectures, and cultural 
pm
-
grams, AWS, student judiciary 
tone 
of
 the few in existence 
on 
the college level), marching band 
and the other
 performing music 





formal, Spartan from the start, 
and Spartan Daily,
 to mention 
a 
few.  Student government also 
plays an effective part
 in the 
bookstore, cafeteria, La 
Torre,  






 do to 
help? 1) Vote 
in
 ASB elections. 
If there could be as 
large  a 
turn out 
for the ASH elections as 
there 












 in activities.  
There  
are many areas 






















 of interest 
may be ob-
tained
 through the activities
 of-
fice  or the ASH
 officers






































































































































































































 eneu ee. tIds 
to
 




























































































































































































































































































































































It is the 
task
 of U.S.
 policy makers to float with
 tr..  
human
 events
 and to 





to have to be alert to 


















Uri Foreign NI.WS Analvst 
'rime, as it does to 
all men 
eventually, is forcing the hand 
of 







Bhubaneswar,  India, 
an event occurred that is of vast 
concern to India and may change 
drastically  Nehrtes own plans. 
At Bhubaneswar, Nehru sud-
denly fell 
ill. 
The general interpretation was 
that he had suffered a paralytic 
stroke. 
New names,
 many of them 
strange to 
the  West, will
 be 
emerging 
from an India 
which  
since 
independence  in 1950 
has 
been 





his mantle of 
leadership
 from the 
assassinated 
Mohandas  Gandhi, 
and with it 
came
 also the 
mystic
 hero wor-

























































































































































































































































 10% for 
Every  Sale (Jan.






 USED BOOKS TO 
CAL BOOK 
NOBODY 











































































































































































gu,i  Three 1.1, nu% 






































































































































































































 opinions on 
topics
 of 
















 out once a semester,"
 
In
 S J 
Tomorrow
 
Dr.  Frederic 
A. Weed, 





























rhe internship program is 
di' -
signed
 to provide training in the 











 arid Cl/Heves. 











programs  provide 















 information about 
quail-



















submitted  by 




































 of skiing -- plan 
now for 
an 
exciting  winter 
tYlefition




 El cr.% thing prearranged 
 






































































































































 Chapel at 
10 
a.m. 
named  by 
the 
three  
























































































 in the 
Capt.  





































































for  men 
and 
women  





 the Air 
Force.  
















 be obtained by 
con-
tacting 





 Fourth St., or 
by 
phoning 295-7349. 
In:. Lester R. Stele, 
National  
I 
ai,,,:ident  of Alpha Phi Omega. 
in ,-. 
:peaker







on the history of 
the . 
,,,ganization
 from its founding
 in 
Ia25 to 
its  present 
status
 number -
350  chapteis. 
The 
banquet  was 
held in honor
 















































































































































































































































































































































Thursday.  All 
resin -
'at




















































































































must   
















































































Concert  cf 
'Southern
 
































































































Roberts  Book 
Open 
Tonight






























men's  dorms 
'Cleopatra  Signups 
Stioups for the 
scideni  par-
ody of "Cleopatra" are scheduled 
for this 
afternoon  at 
3:30 to 5:30 





























Motor  Tunse-ups  Engine Rebuilding 
 Brake
 Servic  Ignition Systems 
 Carburetors  Starters & G  fors 
W
 
m.au,  - 




















South 3rd St. 
rock








I I a 
t.










2500 acres of scenic trails.
 
20`',  
Discount to SJS students with 




IBM on Highway 101 - then turn 































 has given her
 an 
engagement
 ring. Miss Wood
 
was 










the  present site 
of San 
Jose

















We are offering big values
 in canne-y dents and 
relabled famous brands by 
the can or the case. 
ATTENTION: 
Boarding  houses 
and  student 
organizations.  
A complete
 line of number













Alberta peaches . 
Fruit cocktail
 
Bartlett  pear haves
 
Fancy  apple sauce .. 
Orange  sweet peas 
Whole














24 No. 2P2 
cans 
Whole
 apricots unpeeled $4.40 
Sliced 




































Fruits or Vegetables 
Tomato products 
$4.50  per case 
Mix'em 
or Match'em 
10c per can 
OPEN 


















Halves y.c. peaches 
4.25 
Slcd. y.c. peaches 
4.25 
Halves  Bartlett pears 5.50 
Diced
 sweet green peppers 
4.25 
Oregon 




























Sliced Oregon beefs 3.50 
Fruits 
for  salad 6.90 









Fri.,  Sat., - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
183
 
RYLAND  ST. 
Under  the 
North













































the SJS campus will 
take a breather. 
But
 still those




















 Sigma Alpha 
































Oakland,  also 
from 
Berkeley.  June 









































































 del Rey. 



























 also from 
Pomona. 




Carole  Jeanne 
Ahlquist, 







 to Skip 
McCoy, Sigma
 Chi, senior 
psychology 
major. Both 





Gamma  Phi 





Jose, to Lee 
Howell, Sigma





Teena  Roberts, 
junior business
 student at 
North Texas 
State 
University,  from 
Santa  Ana, to 
Ron
 Lewis, Sigma 
Chi, senior indus-
trial
 arts major 
also  from Santa 
Ana, 
Carolyn 




major  from 
Orinda, to 
Norm  Tiller, 
Sigma





the Army in 
Korea.  Since Norm 
is in Korea 
his  father 
presented 
Carolyn with 













 Nu, SJS 
graduate  in bosiness 
management, 
now stationed with
 the Army in 
Texas,
























 on post 
high school








reason NBC chose 
SFS  in preference to 
SJS 
is 
that the network 
wanted  a typical 








suggested for the 
subscription
 
lists of the 
SFS library. "I don't 
know who requested it, hut it's 
sin
 
the list," librarian 
Kenneth  
Brough told the 
Golden  Galen 








the college prefers scholarly 
























The  Alameda 
CY 
34766  
Ill VOTE AT 
(701.0.
 ELECTION 
About five thousandths of the 
student body approved amend-
ments to the University of Colo-
rado constitution. The Colorado
 
Daily said 64 students 
voted in 
the election. 
The amendments dealt with 
minor 
student  body 
officiaLs.  
Student





 the referendum 
'technically 








from  the admin-
istration





freshmen  were asked 
to 
trans-
fer to other 






























cancelled  his 































































































Time! Buy at San Jose 














stores   
&111.0=1=a1=.1111,1=.111.
 























































































































 EXTRA 10% 
for Every 
Sale  (Jan. 17
-Jan.  23) 
WHEN YOU 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 I, I 



























































the narrow gate. The 
gate  is 
wide














 to life is smell and
 the 
road
 narrow, and 
those who



















at the door and 
Mock:  if any 





 the door. I 
will come in to him and 
will sup with 







will I grant to 
sit 



































dead . . . This Jesus is 
the stone
 rejected
 by the 
^ oh 
has 
become the keystone - 







 else at all,












 and one mediator 










 to reach God, to 
work



























































when  we were still 
powerless.














man  one might actually brave 
death:  
but  





 and that is God's own
 proof



























 age. when 









powers  of 
the air, 
the  





















obeyed  the 












































































.^1t, one way 
an 
individual  
becomes  a 























 which we 
have  
done,






















































































































































































































































































lV;IS  111S1`11 
e1,5 4.11 ,h,114., 
rfillir








































 can-mus bolt r..1 
the annual 




established to raise funds
 for the National Foun-
dation's program in birth 
defecis ard 
Regular
 Mothers' March is Jan. 28 .4 -um 
m 































































8 Lbs. Drycleaning - 
$2.00 
Large Load








































































Guaranteed Major Oil Co. Gasohn 
Lowest Gas Prices In San Jose
 
PURITAN 
OIL  CO. 
6TH & KEYES - 
4TH & WILLIAM 
10TH & 
TAYLOR 































































for  55 95 
now 2 for $5.95 







































































































180 So. Market 
286-1100 
Just 























CYprew  2 6312 
t.
 
, PAY NC mr.RE 
Hoop, 












 Smith is al- 
!date of the 
6-3  scoring 
leader
 of football. 
basketball  and 
track  all 
ready 




 Al. four 
years.
 Ile is the 
only  athlete 
though he is a fine 
cage  prospect, it the 
school to ever win 12 
let -
All freshmen signed up for In-
tercollegiate track must attend 
0 special me; tiny;  at I 
p.m,
 to-















Smith garnered 87 medals,
 .17 
trophies and eight school record, 




Until  Spring 
Intramural activities have cons.  
an end for the fall 
























clubs.  An 
esti-
mated 72 
entries  were turned in 
p sdito... in the intramuital 
Defending
 titlists Cal -Hawa-
iians and Phi Sigma Kappa re-
turn this season. 
Cal-Ilawaii
 an capt tired the inde-
pendent 
title  and defeated Phi 
idna
 Kappa for the all -college 





tennis  is scheduled to start 
Feb. 20 with entries due Feb. 14. 









 independent, Menai 
Thutiyukul.
 for the championship.
 
Also 
slated  for February will 
In' 
the  interclass
 track meet.  
However, no 
definite date ha% 
been set for the
 ineet. 
Softball. both fast and 
slow
 







the completion of 
the 
..eld





current  school year 
`day 14. 








































his senior year 
he led the bas-
ketball team 







Basketball  Tournament 
mod valu-
oble-player  trophy three 
years in a 
In track,
 he was the object









Because his prep 
races  were 
thenmoenal,  lie is 
credited  with a 
















































































































































 Lanz missed by a hair of 
sinking the 




for him the NCAA golf 




teams swept their 
second  straight collegiate titles. 
But, the biggest story wall 
penned











Jose State had 
lust
 seven straight 
games to the 
series
 which began in 
1933, Over that 
span.  the Sp:Id 
d 
iots ha 
aged one touchdown per game. 
Len
 Casanova's 
Oregon  eleven 
was  riding a 4-1 
record. 
Li 
the first game to 














had roughed up 
the  Spartans 29-13 
and Idaho  
them 28-12.
 San Jose State's 
record was 2-4. 
The 
Spartans had their 
best week of practice
 all seao n s ! 
the Oregon meeting. "The 





 The kids want 
































ribs and that 
quarterback  Koh 






Oregon won the 




 partisaned SaW 
the toot starting to 
develop.  But. 
tons held and the 
Durk:  ponottl. 
Jerry 
Condit), a 3-7 whippet, grabbed
 the ball on his nino 
to his left, got 
a key block and 
suddenly found 
rotim  up It  
of
 the field. There
 was no catching
 Collett° and 
his  Id -yr 
return  set a new 
school  record. 
Pelt
 




















from the bench,  directed
 the Ducks to the 








hand on the  Li.; 
. 
ioeeptive















it 13-0 bulge 
still





























 for a 
first 
down
 on the 




















































































..,r,  had 















































Open Thursday wild 8 1(.1 
SIN 
FRANCISCO





SAN  MAIN 
PALO ALTO 



























































































































































































































































































































shooting,.  team 
unity  and I
ily to win Ihe
 close games 
a . 










more  for the 
book


















































































 play for the Spar-
who 

































needed it against 
'r:rrti 











N1144-11  vain.- 
off  the 
heriele %s




























Saffold S :15  Bridges I 0 2 
Tarrantts 














4 0 8 
Jancsi 1 3 
5 Bubonic 3 2 0 
Liberia'  1 I 5 
Smith 
3 1 7 
Gresham I 
1 3 ' Hopkins I 0 2 
Newell
 3 0 6 
---

























 ;ill year," 
was  the way 
Silt





























































































improved  its 
rating. 
The  Spartans

















 in losing 

























































wind  up 





Jose's play to 
date 
makes  them 
a definite 




























as'   
against Cabrillo  
Friday
 night to 
peels
 
to have his 














Tom Smith and Steve
 
Schlink  
each scored nine 
points


































Feb.  3 s' 






Clara, with an ts-2
 mark. 



























Schlink 4 I 9 
Konrad  I 0 2 





Beutler 0 1 1 
Keating  
0 2 2 
Sheehan
 1 0 
2 
Gonzales 























4 0 8 
0 3 3 






























































victory over Pepperdine 







 this weekend. 
- 
1 






 and  
Petel 
, 
\ rked the victory over 
losola,
 with Newell corning back 
I-.
 
guide SJS over Pepperdine. 
-The semester break will give 
the kids a chance to concentrate 
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